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If the Baby is Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well

tried remedy, Mrs. "Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the best of all.

Children's Day.
Children's Day at Horeb Methodist
church last Saturday, was a very

happy and joyful occasion both to

the young and old hearts. Appropriateand interesting ceremonies
were held, having for their object the
instruction of the young and old in

the work which necessitated the

adoption of these days for the accomplishmentof a noble work among
the children. Everybody present
enjoyed themselves to their utmost

capacity and returned to their homes
L ' knm'nrr enonf tVlO
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day so profitably.
An Uncertain Dlwau.

There is 110 disease more uncertain in its
nature than dyspepsia. Physicians say that
the symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct

diagnosis. No matter how severe, or under
what disguisedyspepsia attacks you. Browns'
Iron Bitters will cure it. Invaluable in all
diseases of the stomach, blood and nerves.

Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Oats Fcr Sale.
We have for sale a large lot of

baled oats which we offer for sale at

low prices. Address Jacob A. H. &
Henry F. Geiger, at Brookland.

No Cure.No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to

bitter nauseating tonics. Price, f>Oc

Heavy Rains.
Nearly every afternoon during last

week copious showers have fallen
doing much good to growing vegetation.Some of the rains were heavy
and in some places the roads were

considerably washed. The mill dam
of Mr. John Snelgrove broke and the

factory dam at the flume was strained
but fortunately the strain was successfullywithstood; a lot of cordwood
was washed off the wood yard of the
mill and with this exception, however,no damage was done by the
swolen streams.

CAI EQUPkl WANTPR Coffer no extravauHLLOnLlinMnlLUi gant inducements, but
will make a good business proposition to reliable
men to sell our Lubricating Oils and Greases to
the gin and mill trade. Reference required.
The Edgewood Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

Ho, for Atlanta!

The Re-union of Confederate Veterars
in the Gate City.

The Southern Railway will sell
round trip tickets for this occasion to
all Confederate veterans and their
friends, from Lexington, Batesburg
and intermediate points between Columbiaat the rate of $5 90. Special
through cars will be run from Columbia,

leaving on the morning train July
13th, at 8:30 a. m , and arriving in
Atlanta at 3:55 p. m. the same day.
Every arrangement has been made
for the convenience of all who go.

Tickets on sale July 17, 18 and 19,
limited to July 31st to return. The
many battlefields aDd historic points
near Atlanta and its importance as a

leading Southern city will insure a

l pleasant and entertaining trip to all
& who attend this year's re-union. Call

on rarest railroad a^ent for further
information, or write to J. B. Heyward,

General Traveling Passenger
Agent, Southern Railway, Augusta,
Ga.

Champion Shot of the World.
Miss Annie Oakley writes; "Myself
and many of the Buffalo Bill

Wud West Co., having given Allen's

Foot-Ease, the powder to shake into
the shoes, a most thorough trial, and
it does all if not more than you
claim.'' It instantly takes the sting
out of Corns and Bunions. Allen's
Foot Ease is a certain cure for hot,
aching, nervous or sweating feet.

Sold by all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent free. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, X. 1.

Success.Worth Snowing.
40 year's success in the Soutb, poves
Hngbes' Tonic a great remedy lor Ciiills
and all Malarial Fevers. Better than Quinine.Guaranteed, try it. At druggists.
60c. and $1.00 bottles.

The bombardment of Santiago by
the Americans has done frightful
work to lives and property.

Shafter has the Spanish completelysurrounded in Santiago.
Considerable damage is being done

to the Spanish soldiers by the Americansharp shooters.

PEXCIL MD SCISSORS.
Waynde Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.

Crops are growing.
The flour mills are busy.

Crops are growing finely.
We need what you owe us.

It never rains but it pours.
Plenty smiles upon our faimers.

When you come to town call to see

US.

Ob, delinquent, we need thee every
houi!

Barbecues and candidates are plentiful.
"Goodby,"' means "God be with

you."
A rare combination.dollars and

sense.

The weather has moderated considerably.
The peach trees are over burdened

with fruit.
Mr. H. Y. Simmons was in town

yesterday.
If there were no bad men, there

would be no bad women.

He who is ashamed of his friend
is a friend to be ashamed of.

A tremendous crop of wheat has
been harvested in this county.

Dr. Stokes has been endorsed by
the Dorchester County Alliance.

All the doctors agree that Lexingtonvillage is distressingly healthy.
Mr. P. H. Corley has given the

couit house roof a new coat of paint.
The war revenue tariff is burdensomeand business is groaning under

it.
There will be a basket picnic at

Barre's Upper mill on Thursday, July
28ih.

Dr. J. Wqi. Stokes will be one of
the speakers at Draft's barbecue on

July%$.
^A Kfto nrr»o/'l frnm
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Harris' Lithia Springs much improvedin health.
Prof. Oscar D. Seay is teaching a

two month's school at Providence
with marked success.

Messrs. A. F. Fox and Willie
Lown have returned from a short
trip to Asheville, N. C.

It is said that there is so much
ft

shooting in Cuba that the rain has
been frighten to America.

Mrs. Belle Brodie and son, of
Clemson are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bradford.

Mr. W. D. Shull, left some very
fine peaches at this office last week,
for which he has our thanks.
Summer is dull but the young peo-

pie keep the times lively for tie kerosene
man by sitting up *o nights.

Sheriff Caugbman advertises sev

eral pieces of property for sale in

this issue to satisfy tax executions.
The State Board of Equalization

is now in session, at Columbia. Mr.
J. W. Dreher represents this county.
Edwin Folk Strother, Esq., a risingyoung lawyer of Batesburg, was

in town yesterday on professional
business.
A first class practically new sewing
machirvis offered in exchange

for country produce. Enquire for

particulars at this office.
Miss FAns Meetze has been elected

a teacher in the Orangeburg graded
school and has accepted the position.
We are informed that the friends

of Mr. Thomas Cason are urging him
to make the race for the Legislature.
Dr. Blue Mountain Joe Harman has

cur thanks for some fine onions and
also for the first watermelon brought
to this office this season.

We can truly sympathize with our

soldiers in the trenches in front of
Santiago such weather, which they
experience almost daily.
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Shealy of the Fork, appreciating the
manner in which he has discharged
the duties of Magistrate, announce

him for re-election.
Hilton's Iodoform Liniment will

kill the poison from poison Ivy,
counteract poison from bites of
snakes, stings of insects. In a sure

cure for sore throat. Will ci re any
case of sore mouth. 25c.

The Lorick's barbecue comes off at
Mr. Wade A. Lorick's, next Saturday,

and as the whole neighborhood
will be there, candidates will £ id
this a fruitful field for work.
We have been requested to announcethat there will be a basket

picnic, at Steadman's Mill, on July
23d, to which everybody is invited.
There will be music and dancing.
The cue at Wyse's ferry and the

one over on Broad River, at Austin
rr'c? nloen loof Si nr<lov umvn u'nll
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atteuded and tlie candidates were oil

band in numbers. They spoke at
both places.
We learn that the body of Mary

Lybrand was found near the Augusta
road, just north west of Summit, last
Saturday with a gnu shot wound in
her head. Magistrate Addy held an

inquest, but no clue was developed
to locate the murderer.
The editor of the Evans City, Pa,

Globe, writes, "One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly named. It cured my
children after all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. J. E
Kaufmann.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH &

| Pain-Killer. |
Q A Medicine Chest in Itself. g
P\ Sh
v Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for ^

X CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,&
£ COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA. j*
Y: 25 and 50 cent Bottles. gjj
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- SS

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'
& &

It is repotted that se^ral cases of
small pox have developed in a white
t^ , 1 %.r\rx%.l i r+ o1\Anf flt'A milfaQ WPftf
JZlliJliJ It'.?1\411J£ IKKJKJKAV 1ATV, I^i.xw...vw.

of tbisplace. The patients are underthe treatment of a skilled physician,
who has the diseased well in

hand and no apprehension is felt as

to it becoming an epidemic.
Mr. John A. "SYessinger, who lives

near Hallentines, was in town last

Thursday and informs us that he
sowed two bushels of wheat and
made sixty-one, and that the other
crops are in a splendid condition.
He farms for the profit that is in it,
consequently peace and plenty
smiles upon him.

Lexington's State Campaign day,
August 2(>tb, will be largely attended

by our people who will turn out to

give the people a respectful hearing.
After which they will fill the inner
man with nicely cooked meats, rich
hash and other edibles served, at

Corley & Harman's barbecue.
rTM c 1
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the judgment of the lower court in

the case of Rachel M. Culler, respondentvs.Henry Crim appellant,
Mr. Justice Gary delivering the
opinion. Messrs. Efird & Dreher

represented the f ppellant and
Messrs. Meetze & Muller the respondents.

Last Friday the County Farmers'
Alliance met in the court house at

this place. Business of importance
to the order was transacted, but

nothing has as yet been given out
for publication. It was a representativebody of farmers who had the

appearance of being in a thriving
financial condition.
Yesterday was a cold day in July,

murky and gloomy clouds hung low
all day long and there was a continuousheavy rain from morning until

night and last night 'the rain poured
without ceasing. This morning the
clouds continue low and showers are

falling. The weather is much
warmer.

If! CURES WHERE ALL IlSEFAILS. Eg
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use Q|
Et] In time. Sold bv druggists. gf

H. H. Whit tier, J. B. Price and T
A. Hallman Lave left Dr. Dlue

Mountain Joe and have joined the
Second Tennessee regiment band.

They are at Camp Alger, eight miles
south of Washington, D. C, where

they will remain until ordered to go
to the front. The boys say they like
army life fine and have a splendid
band.
The out buildings on the premises

of Mr. Julius Lorick, just across the
river near Lorick's ferry, were burned
on last Friday morniDg a week. It
is supposed that the origin of the
fire was the result of carelessness on

the part of some of the hands. He
lost all of his stock food and it was

only by hard work that his dwelling
was saved.

Mr. Arthur F. Harman, left for
the thriving town of Duck River,
sixty miles beyond Nashville, Tenn ,

to take charge of quite a large and

flourishing school. He will be absent
twelve months. The people of that

place will find Mr. Harman to be a

high toned and accomplished young
man, and in every way worthy of
their confidence and esteem.

Schley the American Commodore
has destroyed Cevera"s fleet and
wrote his name high upon the pinnacleof fame. S. N. Hendrix, the Co
lumbia dealer in fine family groceries

has destroyed high prices and
his fame, has extended into the farthest

corner of this county. When in
need of pure family groceries, canned
goods, fruits and chewing tobacco,
go to Hendrix in Columbia and make
vnnr nnrohasps.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an absolute

cure for sick headache, dyspepsia,sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, biliousnessand all kindred troubles.
"The Fly=WheeI of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that

broughtthem to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Notice to Colored Teachers. ^
The colored Normal Institute lias

been postponed until the week commencingAugust 29, 1S9S.
John D. Fair,

County Supt. Education.
July 11, I SOS.

Plenty of beer iu the summer

means little tire iu the winter.

Proceedings of the Dem. Ez. Com.
The executive committee, at its

meeting July Til), decided upou the

following assessments fur the various
candidates: Representatives £5each:
Judge of Probate and County Supt.
of Education, c-ach 85; Auditor,
Treasurer and Supervisor, each 810.
Each candidate will have to pay in
this amount to the Treasurer on or

before August 10, 1808, and to the
defeated ones will be returned all in
excess of 82.50.
The chairman and secretary were

instructed to apportion the assessmentsof the Magistrates among the
different districts according to the
salaries paid, so as to rnise slG from
the eight districts. Of these assessments

all will be returned to the defeated
candidates except 50c. each.

The official ticket, with the names

of all the candidates piinted thereon,
with instructions to voters to erase

names of all not voted for, was

adopted, and will be furnished by
the committee.
The messengers will be paid 50c.

per day and 5c. per mile one way, for
and returning with boxes.
The campaign meetings were fixed

as follows.
Leesville, August 10, 1808.

1) \ A iO
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Swausca, August 1)5.
Brookland, August 17.
Irmo, August 18.
ChapiD, August 10.
The committee ordered that all

assessments must be paid to Samuel
B. George, Treasurer, on or before

August 10, 1898, and that all pledges
must be filed with C. M. Efird,
Chairman, on or before said date.
The State campaign meeting, by

order of the committee, will be held
in the town of Lexington.
Members of the Executive Committee,who have not done so, must

send the Chairman the names of the

managers for the first primary, beforethe 1st day of August.
Tliofe who suffer lroni impaired digestion

and weak stomachs, and on account of this
have a peculiar dread of chills and fevir,
will be glad to learn that a cure for chills
and fever is now manufactured and universallysold which does not injure the
stomach but actually benefits it. It i<
Kamou's IVpsin Chill Toui,c. Tastehss
and guaranteed. 50c. For sale by G. M.
Harman and J. E. Kaufmann. 3>S
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.Death o! Mr. james r. jyieeize.

Death has again invaded our communityand laid its icy hauds upon
one of our best known citizens and
removed him from our midst.

Mr. James P. Meetze departed
this life in the early morning of July
0th, 1808, after a lingering illness of
several weeks. In the prime of his
manhood when a life of usefulness
lay before him with bright prospects,
the grim reaper gathered him to

a rrrcof
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divide. He was a useful citiz?Q,
progressive and enterprising, always
taking an active interest in all movements

baviDg for their object the up
buildiug of his county and town, and
contributed of his time and means in

carrying out successfully everything
he undertook to accomplish. He was

unselfish in his devotion to family
and friends, and those who were

fortunate enough to hold his friend
ship found him to be true and steadfast.Knowing liirn from a boy we

attest to his many good qualities of
heart and soul and not a more warm

hearted and generous man lived than
James P. Meetze, and in his death
the town and county has last a most
valued and devoted son whose place
will be hard to fill.

His funeral services were conductedlast Sunday morning at the
Kaminer Hotel, of which he was the

proprietor, in the presence of a large
number of relatives and friends. His

pastor, the Rev. J. G. Graichen, of
St. Stephens, read the impressive
burial service and then brifly, but
eloquently and beautifully touched
upon the life and character of the
deceased. His remains were interred
in St. Stephens cemetery, there to
await the time when the Master comes
to make up his jewels. The sympathiesof the entire community go out
to the bereaved family of the departed
one, especially so to the stiicken
wife and two small children. May
the God of the widow and the orphantake them under the shadow of
his wing and temper the winds to
meet their condition.

Ex Senator Donald Cameron, who
is now in London, has cabled SecretaryLong offering the government
the free use for hospital purposes of
his magnificent estate on St. Helena

island, opposite Port Royal, this
State. The acceptance of the offer
is left to the Surgeon General.

General Miles sailed from Charleston
on Yale, last Saturday for Cuba.

It is said that he will command the
Porto Itico invasion army. He has
ariived at Siboney, off Santiago and
is looking over the situation.
Gen. Sh ifter has sent the war departmentthe following complete

report of his lost on July 1 aud 2:
Killed, 22 officers, 208 enlisted men.

Wounded, 81 officers, 1,203 enlisted
men. Missing, 79 enlisted men. TLe
reports giving the names of the
i i -i i i i K
Kineu aii'i wounueu are uemg pnpareil.
The artillery is in play and doing

effective woik. The fire fioin the
Spaniards in the trenches is very
weak.

Col. D. J. Griffith reports that the

crops in and around Lewiedale are

in a line condition, especially soafier
much needed refresing rains fell.

We are glad to learn that Mrs.
James P. Meetze has assumed iu
tire management of the Rammer
Hotel and will keep it up to the high
staudard which it earned under the

management of her late husband.
The barbecue at Reuben W.

Kleekley's is going to be one of the
best so far given this season. Their
meats will be deliriously cooked and
a pleasant da}* is anticipated. Can.1.1...1111»rv l»on/l tr* 0<1ilr^CQ
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the people.
Don't Neglect Vonr I.lver.

Liver troubles quickly result in serious
complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has little reijard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Hitters taken now ami then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
<li*e:i-e luis developed, Browns'Iron Bitt»rs
will cure it permanently. Strength ami
vitality * will always follow its use.

Browiis' Irou Bitters is sold by all dealers.

The city of Santiago is almost in
darkness tonight, and our men beIlieve that the resistance of the Spaniards

is about at an end. They expecta general assault tomorrow,
should the city not have surrendered
by daj break.
The Americans are now much betterfortified in the trenches.
Peace talk is becoming more loud.
The Spanish Cabinet has resigned.
Gen. Wheeler is inside the Span-

ish lines.
The American dynamite guns were

so well trained on the Spanish blockhousewith such absolute precision
that the first shot obliterated it.

General Shatter said that be would
not be surprised if he took Santiago
in three days.

Kingston, Ja., Monday, July 11,
noon..From 4 o'clock this afternoon
until dark the American guns have

again been pouring a deadly fire into
the Spanish lines.
Our men are greatly refreshed by

their three days'rest and h ive been

fighting with lion like spirit. The
knowledge of the arrival of reinforcements

gives them rew enthuiasm.
General Shafter has notified GeneralToral, the Spanish commander,

that by President McKinley's direc
tion, the Spanish proposition to surrenderif the garrison was allowed to
leave fully armed and with flying
flags, has been rejected and the
United States would accept no terms
but immediate and unconditional
surrender. The armistice has been
ended by the Spaniards opening the
on the Americans Sunday with a

light battery ot artillery, which was

soon silenced by a heavy discharge
from the American batteries.

Now is the Time
TO BUY A.

$7.50,

$8.50,

$9-00.

OR

$ I O.CO

STTIT

Come or Send Early that

yon may yet your pick
of these Suits.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPTATTENTION.

M L. KINARD,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

1523 Main Street,

At Sign of the Golden Star,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

April 25.ly.

Barbecue.
TTT'E WILL FURNISH A No. 1 BARVV becue and refreshments at my p'ace,

i (Reuben W. Kleckley's) near Re v. J. A.
n> ni si.»nr^,iv Jnlv 16. Every-
uruuici vyii J , w

body is cordially invited aud a ro\al time

guaranteed. A good dinner, music aud
speaking by the candidates will he the

program Dinner charges. 35c, 25c and
children in proportion.

REUBEN W. KLECKLEY
HENKY BUFF.

June 1, 1898.7w35

IfTBTillV SOLDIERS!
Another Call Issued

]^OR AN* ARM V OF SOLDI EI S WHO
are lighting 1«»r a living tin sa hard

times In Smith Cirolitm. We, ot the firm
ol Ihirriss A llast, <h» hereby cordially inviteany an 1 ail eligible meti ami women
who desire to save tlieir hard earned money
to call upon ns when contemplating purchasingbngg-ts, carriages, etc , also harness,which we manufacture. »nd yuarantie
all tint we sell to be well worth every penny
which we as k tor them.
We also take t'us opportunity of slating

to our numerous customers that we are v< rv

sorry indeed that we have been unable for
fllO lelvt UA-I'M tmi' liv. Ill stiotllv t lio (l,.m ltt.lv

I " - I I".'
made upon ns owing to the fact Hint we

have been quite unable to employ the skillfullabor necessary to keep up a supply of
goods to the standard which we promised
when starting out in this business. H it
now. being able to employ the labor we

need we hope to be able to supply the
steady increasing demands upon us with
the sauie, if not a better grade of work.
Hoping to see our old customeis with new

recruits coming to us in the future, we beg
to remain your o edi nt servants, j

BDRRISS & RAST,:
COLUMBIA, S. C.

October Id .tf.

A gallon of PrKE LINSEED OIL mixed '

with u gallon of

JlOfmar
ZEamt;n
makes 2 gallons of the VERY
BEST PAINT lu tlio WOULD#Iw3BZ»
for$2.40or Q^v*.

ScmSc2J&&
of yourpalntblll. Ts far more durable than Pore
White Lead and is Absolutely sot poisonous.
IIamuab Paint is made of the Best of Paint Ma- *

terialh.such as all risk! painters use, and Is .

uronnd Thick, very Thick. No trouble to mix,
any boy can do it. It Is the Common Sense of
House Paint. No better paint can be made at
any cott, and Is

(tuaxaitfeafSgwk
Not to Crack, Blister, Peel or Chip .

F. HAMMAR PAINT CO., St. Louis, MO.
Sold and guaranteed by

-Iiilinn E. Kaufmnnii,
PHARMACIST.

DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
March 130- 3m ^

i

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AM) EXTRAXCE

'

EXAMINATION.

rpHE IX OilNATIONS FOR THE
L award for vaoaut scholarships in
Winthrop Coliege an<l lor the admission ol
new students will be held at the County
Court House on July 15th, at Da. m.

Applicants uinst not be less than fifteen
years of age.
When scholar-hips are vacated after July

loth, they will be awarded to tho«e making
the highest average at this examination.
The co^t of attendance, including board,

furnished room, heat, light and washing is
onlv $$ ol).
For iurther information and a catalogue

address. D. B. JOHNSON,
June 22- tf. Rock Hill, S. C. (

Barbecue.
mHE BUILDING COMMITTEE OF
J, Mt Vernon Church will give a barbe- 4
cue at White Rock, S. C., August 27tb.
The law against profanity and disorderly
conduct will be enforced. Candidates,
both State and County, are exp:cted.
July 4- 8w4l.

Barbecue.
I WILL GIVE A FIRST CLASS BARbeenewith refreshments, at my place,
on the fourth Saturday in July, being the
'23d day. Prices 33 cents for men and '25
cents for ladies Dancing and other enjoymentswill be provided. Candidates
and everbody are expected. |

D. M. DRAFTS.
June 1, IS'.iS -8w3C I

Barbecue. ,

\\JE WILL FURNISH A FIRST
V? class barb( cue and relreshrin nts, at

Charlie Kicard's, four miles south ol Lew- 1

iedale, Julv 23d. One of the best cuist
in the county will prepare- meats, andabra^s
band wi'l be furnished for the occasion. -]
Candidates and the public are cordially invitedto come, as nothing will be said or

done to mar the pleasure or feelings of the
most fastidious. T

JOSEPH FRYE,
NOAH TAYLOR.

July 4.3w3G.

Big Barbecue, 1

TT7E WILL GIVE A FIRST CLASS
VV barbecue at i exiugton. on CampaignDay, Friday, August 2fith. All the

candidates for State ollicts will be present
to address the people. The meats will be
excellently cooked by one ol the best cuists
in the county and the refreshments will be
first class in every particular. Charges

1 ~ nnrr,* ,
IiiUUtfilLt*. liicijuui!' vwij.iv. i

P. II. fORLEY,
S. H. HARMAN. (

Barbecue.
TTrE WILL FURNISH A FIRST
\ T class barbecue at J. R. Sox's place, Saturday,August 0, JSiflj. Music and dancingfor the young folk. (Candidates and
everybody are cordially invited.

J R SOX,
M. Iv. K\MINER.

Ju ac '2*2--7w38pd.

Barbecue.
J WILL 1TRM-I1 A FIRST CLASS

barbecue, with refreshments, at iuy
place, Rishton P. O , <m Saturday, July 30.
A stand for candidates and speakers will be
erected and music by the Brass Band may
be expected for the occasion. Candidates
and everybody are invited. Charges for
dinner moderate.

L>. F. SHl'MPERT.
June 20-5w37. J

Barbecue.
0~N Jl'LV 1SD.S, AT HILTON. S. C..

we will furnish a lirst class barbecue,
and will spare 110 pains so make tbe day a

pleasant one lor all Speaking by the candidatesMusic and dancing. Everybody
invited to come. K»spe tlully.

J. J. JlAl/nWANGER,
D. E. A MICK.

Juue '211 1 w3fj.

Barbecue at Amick's.
I T AMICK'S FERRY. ON FRID v Y,

Ix. July 22J, next we will furnish a first
class birbecue. with refreshments. The
public generally invited. Candidates will
speak and the terrv will be Irre.

J. C. A MICK,
J. ii. riULe,,

Juno 29.4\v36pd,

DRS. I). L. BOOZER & SONS,

1515 MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA, S.C.
^riio^JE *>:*<>.

One of the firm will fill appointments at

Lexington, over Elinl Drelier's Law Ofllee,
Thursday, Friday anil Saturday before the Se< o id Sunday of (a'ih month. Exe«pt

July and August when there will be no appointm* nt. For months of February, June
and September Court Week will take the place ot the regular apj oiutinent.

"RIGHT SIDE UP."
Tallahassee, Fla, March 1F>, 1898.

Rock Hill Buggy Co ,

Rock Hill, S. C.
Gents: My mare ran away with the empty buggy, ran into another buggy

smashed its wheels, turned my buggy clear over and lit right side up on its
wheel. Not a seam started, not a bolt broken, not a clip out of place and
I he only damage was a bent dash and the back jammed to one side and a
few cracked spokes say one or two each wheel. The dash and back were

straightened in ten minutes and I have med the buggy daily since without
any repair on wheels, am using it today. Very truly,

A. L. "WOODWARD.

S'OTE-"ROCK HILL" Buggies are made with the greatest care and from the best
material obtainable, and are warranted as represented. Thoy cannot, therefore, be sold
rt the price of "cheap johu" stuff made hurriedly, painted quick and throw t together.
Hut the advance in price is so very little above the Western (rash that no sensible man
will object to pay it in order to pet something he hmrs is the be.->t. Sold by all first
lass dealers in every town and city in the South. When you need a buggy insist upon
four dealer supplying yon with a "ROOK HILL." If he will not do it because the
;>rofit to him is nothing like what it would be on the elapp-frap stuff, write us. We'll
ice you get a genuine "ROCK HILL" Buggv at the right price.

KOt K HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S. C.

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPANY.
For Sale by

AV. 1\ ROOF, I jcxington, N. <J.

H, J. GREGORY & CO., Donly & Sease,
Columbia, S.C., Lewiedale, S. C.,

MATTHEWS & BOUKNIGHT,
May 11.ly. Leesville, S. C.,

PERKINS MANUFACTURING CO.
YELLOW PINE LUMBER,

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH G-Z3-&.3DE

FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING,
FINISHINGS, MOULDINGS, SHINGLES AND LATHS,

r)OOR;s,sAsn and blinds,
AUG LISTA, GA.

^ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.,©!
February 1.ly.

YOU WANT
To know where to buy Plows.
To know where to buy Hames,
HAME STRINGS, CLEVISES, LAP RINGS,
HOES, AXES,

all kinds of

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
COLLARS, BLINDSi BRIDLES,

HARDWARE for Your Houses,
67/Oi? NAILS, HORSE AND MULE SHOES,

TINWARE AND WOODENWARE,
SO TO

STEWART £ PRENTISS,
I 526 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C. i

October 28. lyr.

DRU GOODS,
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Ve wish to call lhe attention of the People of Le*ington to the fact that we now keep

a full line of

Dress Goods in Black and Colors.
The best values for the money can be fonnd at our store. We have Dress Goods from

5 cents per yard up.

HIE BEST CALICOES 5c per yd. FastDyes-AXDROSCOGIN MUSLIN, only G cents

LADIES' CAPES.
>Ve have the best values in th city. Cloth Capes from 75 cents to $15.00. Flush Capes

$3.00 to $15.00.

KILLIItfERY OUR SPECIALTY.
iVe can give you Trimmed aud Uotrimmed Hats at your own price. Give us a call

when in town and be convinced.

N. W. TRUMP,
1517 MAIN ST.. COLUMBIA, S. C.

October 13.ly.

LORIGK & LOWRANGE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries.
[f you can't come to sec us, write us a postal card for prices on anything

you can think of in the Grocery line. We will answer you promptly.
BSTOur price list for California Evaporated Fruits is now ready.
tPrsTOur pi ice list for Staple and Fancy Candies is now ready.
B^'Our price list for Fireworks is now ready.
teaTA postal card brings them to your door.jgjjr

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
IIoa<I«juarters lor

SI, Flow *1MmMs.
Wholesale aiul Itetail Ropot for

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
LORICK&LOWRANCE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Jan. 1..ly.


